
NORTON'S
February Speclaltios,

All tho Monthly Periodicals,
for Feb'y. aro now here,

Uso all tho Fashion Books for spring
Pocket Diaries for 1800,

good varloty yot.
Art Calondars for 1800,

at cut prices.

VALENTINES
An elogant assortment of

new and attractive lovo gems,
for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all desirable sizes and styles,

from vost pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Lcdgors.

Mercantile Stationery, all sorts,
Offlco and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladios' Stationery,
all desirable, stylos.

Engraving and Printing to order.
Gamos of Amusement
for winter evenings,

tho standard sorts and new things.'
All tho now and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

IV). NORTON,
322 Lnckawnnna Ave.

A Good
Square Piano
1 always prefeinble to a poor upright.
AW linve n cood square piano In per-fi- et

condition for

$125.00
Spot Cash

Theie aie plenty of tlieapei ones, but
not like tills. The rase Is elegant
highly polished rosewood, beautifully
i arved legs and lyie, new bttlucH, ne-tlo- n

In best condition, and our pi Ice
Includes a line stool, book and elegant
cover. We have anothei for $75 spot
rash without cover, and u Eood little
upright for $75 cash.

These pianos weie exchanged for
Hriggs and Ludwlgs.

PERRY BROS
105 Wyoming Ave., Scranton

1 THE CARBON I
X Is the finest aud most J?
' permanent photograph Si
--S known to the profess- -

ion, to be had only at 51:

I II GRIFFIN II STUDIO 1

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

omce Hours . o to 10 n. m
I to :i p. in

At Kesidence 7 to B x in
OlTloe V llllain" llulldlnz, Opp l'omolilce.

.tesldence-'- Jl (I South Main Aemie

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l Mb EANX BUILDING.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnlteri 'ollellert Where Others I'ulleJ.
Moderate Charges.

8
I n opened u General Insurance Oftlcs In

llilieiSiiaiiiiiBii
ml Mock Companies represented. l.aro-- 1 c especially kulklted. 18UJ.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"1 HC"

joS I'enn Atenue A. II WAKHAN,

PERSONALS.

Mli-- s .MaiKiili't r.iiilihiK Is slowing
from 11 e Hlmss

D. W. Tu-cs- , mKr.ngcr of 'The Circus
Ulil" ronipan), Is In iho t Jl .

Attorney James ,F. O'.Mulley was en-
gaged on Ugal InihliiesH 111 WllkiH-l'ar'- u

isterduj.
,. T 1'owler, if CM WihhlngU n .wenuo.

In confined to Ids house b Illness, illsptnslclau feurs that his hcait Is af-
fected.

Mrs. J. I. II. Prlmroso mil family will
Kle up their rtsldence at 2 Monroe
uenue niul leue for Iowa thu tally pan
of next week.

Ul U. V. Menrs, foinurlv ot lluzleton,
I'a.. has opened a handsome suite of
100ms In tho Ccnnell building for the
treatment of diseases of thu nose, throat
and chest.

M. J. Mellody, fiom the Wllkes-llurr- o

ofllco of tho I'enmvlvanla Central Hi ow-
ing company, will bo engaged for u lnw
dujB at the Scranton Ale Brewing depart
mtnt of that film.

I.ouls I.ohmnnn, tho Fpruoe street eafo
nnd restaurant man. left hero for u trip
In tho South yestciday. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. I.olininnn. Jtr. Lohmann
is convalescing from a lcng nnd very
severe Illness of pneumonia.

Miss nelln gave a luncheon esterday
in honor of Mrs. Ilenolds IJrown, of
Ocrmnntown. The other guests were
Mrs. C. S. Wcsten, Mrs II p. 8lmpton.
Mrs. II. Kli ghbury Mrs. Hverctt
Warren, Mrs. N. a. Hobeitsou, Mrs. G. 1'.
Grllllth. Miss rioia Mutthcws, Miss Man-ucs-

Miss Anderson.
Itev. Dr. and Mrs (J. Parsons Nlchota.

of Blnghnmton, N. Y.. will sail on March
I on a steamer of the German Mod line
for Alexandria, Hgypt. and from tluro
will go to Jerusalem and Damascus.

Homo nnd Naples will bo
visited, nnd Dr und Mrs, Nichols will
then Journey to England.

0ATJSj3 NOT KNOWN.

Accident Thought to Have Caused
the Johnson Mine Fire.

Tho origin of the flro which de-
stroyed the engine house and air-sha- ft

of Johnson's No. 1 colliery, nt IPrlce-bur- g,

early yesterday morning, Is not

known. It la presumed it was ncci-'dcnt-

that a mlno lamp accidentally
set fire to the timbers.

Vigorous effort was required to keep
tho llnmes from spreading. Tho loca-
tion of the boiler house ncross the rond
nnd nwny from the engine house ac-

counts for the absence of nny damage
to the steam plant.

Oltlclnls of tho company would not,
or could not, talk definitely about the
losses yesterday. They were chiefly
concerned about the engines nnd other
machinery, and expressed their Inabil-
ity to snv how badly thev were In-

jured. The fan, which was of the
Qablcnl type, Is believed to have es-
caped serious Injuiy on account of tho
protection afforded by the brick woik
about It.

A large foicc of men Id engaged In
clearing nwny the debris, nnd It Is
hoped to resume work eaily next week.

ENGINEER CLARK INJURED.

Thrown from a Caboose on Which Ho
Was Riding.

Moiils Clark, a Delaware, Lackn-wnnn- n

and Western engineer, lies nt
the Moses Taylor hospital In a pre-cnrlo-

condition as a result of a
peculiar accident which befell him on
his way to woik yesterday morning
about C o'clock. Tho lnjuied man es

on Jefferson avenue and usually
walks down to the tracks of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western lnll-loa- d,

fiom the Intersection of hacka-wnnn- a

and Jefferson avenues.
Reaching this point yesterday 11101

he boarded an unattached caboose
which was being run Into the yard. He
stood on the front platform and did
not notice an empty engine which was
closely following the caboose. Just be-

yond w here Washington avenue goe
under the Hacks, the engine bumped
into the cuboosc. Morris was thiown
headlong to the ground, and the caboose
passed oer both his legs. His cloth-
ing was caught in such a manner as to
drag him some distance before the
caboose could be bi ought to a stop.

The Injured mnn was Immediately re-

moved to the Moses Taylor hospltnl,
wheie It was found necessary to am-
putate the right foot Just above the
tinkle Joint. Later, the left log, which
was also badly mnngled, was ampu-
tated Just below the knee, lie wns also
biulsed and cut about the body and
head.

The patient milled well fiom tho
shocks ot ntcldent and amputations,
and at a late hour last night wai doing
as well as could bo expected under the
circumstances. Engineer Claik runs
engine No. 62, known us "Water Gap,"
and was on hlb way to the round-
house to take his engine out when the
unfortunate accident occurred. He Is
unniairied, and nbout 35 years of age
Ills patents reside at Portland, Pn.

VAN HORN HAD A RAZOR.

Manner in Which Ho Secured It Is a
Mystery.

A 1 11201 was found In the tell of
George K Vun Horn, the murderer, at
the county Jail. The discovery vias
made seeial days ugo. The weapon
was concealed in the pilsoner's mat-ties- s.

Van Horn since his confinement
hat. alwajn been sluucd by someone
besides himself.

Van Horn has never been lilted by
nny unaccompanied pet son. A keeper or
other Jail attache has always been a
thlril peron present. The prisoner s
mother and his attorneys are about the
only pei hoiks who have called upon him.

The condemned man has been
to another cell. Uefore he en-

tered It his person was stripped of
eveiy 111 tide of uppaiel nnd he was
furnished with a new outllt. The new
cell was fitted with only the barest
necessities, as It Is not desired to gle
him the we of nn thing which could
be coneited into a means of

A number of new iule, calculated to
guai d against tho possibility of the
escape of pilboners and against er

communication with the outside
world, lme been established.

PATRICK M'GOVERN BURIED.

Requiem Mass at Holy Cross Catholic
Church.

From his late home, 540 Fourth htieet,
the funeral of Patilck McGoern, who
died at the Moses Taloi hospital Sun-
day from Injuries sustained by falling
Into a cupola at the south works tun
dajs ago, was held yesteiday morning.

The family home was thionged with
sympathizing friends and nelghbois. At
9.30 o'clock the cortege moved to tho
Church of the Holy Cross, where a
high mass of iceiulem was sung. Itev.
John J. Loughran wns celebrant of tho
mass, and at the close he gave an elo-
quent nnd fitting eulogy, lefertlng to
the good life spent by the departed
man. The .s weie Patrick
Dufty, John Uurke. Stephen Mullen,
AVIlllam Dolphin, Patrick Kelly nnd
Jumes Cnlpln. Intel inent was made In
the Cathedral cemeterj.

Card of Thanks.
I .leslie to return mv thanks to tlullicmcn of Dunmore Scrnmon and Green

Itidtic, alFO to mi 1 uclshboi,, for tliolrbr.uo work at the lln- - nn Friday night.
Tho firemen of Dunmore were on hand
In about tei. minutes after the. nlaim at
No. 15, but they were Idndired by llndlng
the water plugs frozen und not buflicleut
force fiom thu main pipe to do as

work as would huo been dono
with u good sui ply. The nelghborb did
brao work with gurdm houe. Porno
bniMi women came, bilnging their ho o
from a block nway and utlng It, und one
woman ordered the men to put out the
Hi fiom a pllo of lumber

In our sitting rocm women were on
their knees asking God to mvo thu houses
exposed, and barn, which praver was
beautifully aiuwcred In changing and
holding the wind, from further deatiuc-tton- :

and so many liao shown their
bympathy by personal friendship.

My loss after a enreful estimate will
bo about JI.Ooo The boiler aprung a kakSaturday mornlrg, Jan. :J, on eighth of
nn Inch so as to emit steam. Tlu-- flro
wus drawn und steam blown oft In the
usual manner. Thero was no explosion
or noise moio than ordinary blowing crt
bteam Tho boiler was taken out of the
mill and no lire built In tho mill after-
ward until the big fire on Friday night.

Tho explosion that morning was from
some other source. Tho (Ire on Friday
night started from shavings In about tho
center of tho mill by an lncendlar hand

D. K. Oakley.

Lewis A. May & Company,
of No. 31 Broadway, New York, who
nro membeis of the New York Consoli-
dated and Produce exchange, have
opened a blanch olllce In the Mears
building. M. S. Jordan is tho local
manager.

F. U Crane offeis all cloth Jackets
at half-pilc- e,

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en a bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syiup of Tar it it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoeuaruntee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. a. Uone &.
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue.
Scranton, Pa.
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THIRTEENTH WILL

BE MUSTERED OUT

ORDER TO THAT EFFECT ISSUED
BY WAR DEPARTMENT.

Good News Had Not Reached Camp
MacKonzio Up to n Late Hour Last
Night Regiment Will Bo Given a
Royal Reception When It Arrives
in tho City Arrangements for It
Will Begin as Soon as Definite In-

formation Is Obtained.

Tho members of the Thirteenth reg-

iment w 111 soon 1 eturn home. The war
department esterday Issued orders for
the musteilng out of the regiment.

The following was received last night
from The Trlbunei's representative at
Cnmn MacKenzle:

Cump MacKenzle, Augusta, Ga Feb. 1.
A mesHugo was received In camp tonight
from llaltlmore, Md , to the effect that
tho First --Miirjlainl Is to be mustered out
at once. Sccral messages hao been re-
ceived this ecnlng fiom corps head-
quarters to Ccloncl Lane, ot that regi-
ment, but he Is not In camp and the
contents of the messages have not been
uscnrtulued.

It Is also rumored that the Klghth and
Thirteenth are scheduled to be mustered
out, but It Is impossible at this time 1o
gel at tho truth of tho report. Major
General Young, the corps commandet, Is
expected to return from Washington, D.
C, in a day or two, and definite Infoim-utlo- n

0110 way or the other will likely be
then obtainable The olllclal order deslg.
natlng Ilrigadler General John A. Wiley
us commander of the Thlid brigade was
receled today. Company C, of tho Thir-
teenth, began a tour of provost dutv to-

day, nichard J. Bourke

IIAVH NOT III3AUD YKT.
This dispatch shows that ofllclnl no.

tillcatloii of the mustering out had not
been received In camp up to the hour
of Uling the telegram lute lust night.
The following Associated Press dis-
patch from Washington, D. ('., shows
that the good news is tine:

Wellington, Feb. 1 The wai depart-
ment today issued un order to muster
out about llfteen thousand olunteer
troops. Tho regiments are:

First Maryland, now at Augusta Gj
Third Mississippi und Second Missouri,

at Alb.m. G.i
Flghth und Thiiteentli Pennsylvania, at

Augusta, Ga.
Fourteenth Pennsxhunla, nt Somer-lll- e.

S. C.
Fourth Texas, at San Antonio, Te.
Fourth Wisconsin, at Annlston, Ala.
Seventh Volunteei infdiitr, nt Macon,

Ga.
Klghth Volunteer Infanti.s, ul Cliltka-maug- a

Tenth Volunteei Infant rj,, 11 1 Macon,
Ga.

The Thiiteeuth will be given a toynl
reception when it 1 etui ns to the city.
It has ben gone .Ince April 27 Inst,
and dining that period many changes
have taken place In the make-u- p of thu
regiment.

H has the distinction of being one
of the best leglnvmts nt C.imp Mac-
Konzio, and the soldleily conduct of
the men has been favoiably comment-
ed upon by every general olllcer who
has hud them in his eimiiintid,

THE RECEPTION
As soon as It Is definitely UMVitulnod

when the regiment will letuin prepar-
ations will be bet 011 foot for ghinsr
them n leceptlon.

It Is piobable the oldleis' Uelief
association will tuke the initial steps
in arranging a suitable let option.

SCORES WERE ALL CLOSE.

Pool Tournament at the Green Ridge
Club Still on.

Intel est in the pool tournament which
Is being played by the members of the
Green Ridge Bicycle club, at their cosy
club house In Gieen IUdge, still con-tlnu-

unabated. Last evening another
Bet of players vied with each other for
supremacy and a chance to come In on
the finals. Eveiy available inch of
room giving an advantage toward see-
ing the games was used, and each
player was cheeied on to victoiy to his
heart's content.

Those who played luht evening, and
their tespeetlvo

' scores, aie: Warner
vs. Knight, E0-4- Keller vs, O. AV.
Payne, S0-3- "Weichel vs. Thomason,
50-4- All six of the men were In line
fettle, nnd the closeness of the scoie
indicates the steadiness of the playing.
The players for this evening will be;
Carr vs. miss, Slade s. J J. Payne,
and Bevans vs. Jone?"

WAS A FAMILY MATTER.

Five Rosenbergs Charged with As-
sault and Battery.

Mr. and Mis. Louis Rosenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Wolf Rosenbeig and Michael
Rosenberg were brought before Alder-
man Kasson yesterday afternoon, on
Information furnished by Nuthan Hor-vvlt- z.

The Information charged the de-
fendants with having committed

assault and battery upon theperson of the prosecutor, and went on
to state that "they made the assault
with some weapon or instrument and
cut, stabbed and wounded tho Inform-
ant."

The material for a verj sanguine
story did not evolve, howevei us the

REDUCED
fl

Sweet Clover Corn,
10c per can

Sweet Clover Peas,
10c per can

Garden Sifted Peas,
15c, 2 for 25c

Red Labeled Selected Peas
18c, $2.00 per dozen

Baked Beans,
3 lb can 10c, $1 per doz

E, G. COURSEN.

defendants waived a hearing and en-

tered ball for their appearance at court.
From an Interview with Mr. Horwltz

It was learned that tho alleged assault
occurred nbout 1 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon In a store on Penn avenue,
kept by D. Harris. Mr. Horwltz Btntod
that he was engaged In a business con-
versation with Mr. Harris, when the
defendants all lushed In and began to
pull nt him nnd bent him, One struck
and Jabbed at him with a pipe. Another
seized a broom and btoko It over his
head, causing a bad scalp wound, from
which he bled profusely Horwltz tried
to escape behind a counter, nnd they
even followed him there. Though Mr.
Harris remoiiBtrntod, the Rosenbergs,
so Horwltz states, only desisted when
they grew tired. Horwltz then sought
n doctor and later tho uldermnn.

He nllcccs that this Is not the first
time he hns been mnltreatcd by tho
Rosenbergs, and that the trouble grew
out of the overt net of tho women of
the Rosenberg family in mnklng his
wife sick about a week ngo. It was In
this wise: A servant girl, who worked
for tho Rosenbergs, left there and came
to Horwltz'. While Mr. Horwltz was
absent, one of the Ropenberg women
went to his house and upbraided Mrs.
Horwltz, who was III In bed, and also
accused the girl of having stolen goods
from the Rosenberg home.

For remonstrating against this ac-
tion, 'Horwltz alleges that he was set
upon and beaten. The parties con-
cerned are neighbors on Penn avenue.

ANNUAL MASQUERADE.

Members of the Scranton Lioderkrnnz
and Their Friends Enjoyed

Themselves in Music
Hall Last Night.

Kveiv year for the last tlnee decades
each Lledprkianz masquerade ball has
been voted more of a success than theones preceding It. Last night's event
was no exception. In eveiy fentuie It
was the peer of Us predecessors and
in innny It surpassed them.

The opening burlesque wns especial-
ly excellent. It was originated and

by Mr. Elsemann, director of
the Chicago Otmnn Theatrical Stock
company, who lecently became a mem-
ber of the Lledeikrnnz. The urtaln
lose on nn Indian camp, showing a
band of Indians attending a rehearsal
of their singing socletv the singing1
minus nnel plnnoehle and beer being
veiy much plus.

Some braves bilng In as captive the
Prince and Princess Carnival, lepre-sentc- d

by Chillies Bechtold and Miss
Mnitha PIttack, and the carnival fool,poitded by Mr. Elsemann. The ex-cu- tlo

of the piisoners Is decided upon
and preparations therefore are proceed-
ed with. The fool piotest that the
prince nnd princess are wanted at
Music hall to open the thirtieth annu-
al ball ot the Scranton Llederkranr,
but the inconsldemte Indians are not
swerved fiom their full purpose oven
by this.

Just as the ax Is lalsed to stiike tho
fatal blow the Scranton 1 ledorkianz
appears upon the scene and continued,
In our next.

At fliht It vns decided to visit Mini-
mal y justice upon tho savages, but one
of the ball committee, struck by theirgay and fantastic costumes, thinks
they would be fine acquisitions to the
ball, and instend of killing them off it
Is decided to take them to Music hall
and have them participate In th giand
inaich.

At this juncture Hauei's oichestia
strikes up a march and the buiU'squeis
coming down from the stage open the
grand march. Victor Wenzel, ot the
committee of uriangements, led the
way. Following him were the pilnc?
and princess attended by their foot,
and, then the other members of the
committee, Frank Deckel. Ed. Elsele,
Finnic Preher and Fred Dlmmler. The
Indians and the other Lledorkranz rs

came next and after them
marched the mnsqueraders in their be-
wildering vailety of costumes

Dancing followed, en masque, until
midnight, when there was another
grand maiMi, nnd the unmasking. Sup-
per by Waldner in the dining room up
stairs, filled In the Intermission, and
after that the spectators were allowed
the piivilege of the floor.

The decorations by Fuhrinan were
very tasteful, the floral setting of the
Htnge being particularly attractive.
Between the elances the Quinnan bioth-ei- a

In the guise of organ grinder and
monkey enteitalned with laughable
acrobatic teats.

MORE CHANGES OF CLERGY.

Some of the Recent Appointments
Mado by Bishop.

Right Rev. M. J. Hoban, coadjutor
bishop of this diocese, gave out the ap-
pended temporary changes in several
parishes yesterdaj : Rev. Charles
Manley, of Mount Pleasant, will act a3
pastor at Jermyn during the absence
of Rev. M. E. Lynott, who has left
for Mexico.

On account of the Illness of Rev. T.
F. Carmody, curate at St. Mary's
church, Avoca, Rev. J. P. Dunne, of
Auburn Center, will be Father Crane's
assistant. Father Judge, of Hawiey,
assumed chaige of his assignment at
Nantlcoke yesterday, Rev. P. c. Win-
ters went to Hawiey and Rev. J. J
O'Mnlley to Little Meadows.

The appointment of curates at Ply-
mouth and Kingston will be made later
in the weejlt,

An Honest Medicino for La Grippe.
George W. Waltt, of South Gardiner,

Me., says "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and erln nn,i hn- -

taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to tho vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon-
est medicine." for sulo by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

Is a Railroad Man.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 27, 1899. Mr. C.

D. Lovvn, a clerk in the freight de-
partment of the E. and W. C. railroad,
In this elty, says ho has been taking
the well known medicine, Hood's

and It hns given him i bet-
ter npiietltc.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at the rews stands of Ilelj.
man Bros , 401 Bpruce and 003 Llndanvcet; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAl
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, nrd
is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. He sure nnd ask for "Mrs, Wins,
low's Soothing Sjrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

COAL COMPANY

IS CENSURED

CORONER'S JURY CHARGES IT
GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE.

Vordict Is Against the Bowon Coal
Company, at Whoso Washory, in
Taylor, James Sullivan Was Scald-

ed Contention Was Made That tho
Steam Was Not Controlled by a
Propor Appliance, nnd tho Com-

pany Neglected to Provide Means
for Caring for Injured Employes.

A verdict Involving some fine po!nt9
concerning the responsibility of u mine
company In providing for the safety of
Its employes, was rendered last night
In the enso of James Sullivan, who died
from the effects of a scalding ho re-

ceived on Jan. 24, at the vvashcry ot
the Hovven Coal company at Taylor.

Tho verdict Implicates the company
and was as follows:

Wo find that the s.ild James Sullivan
met death through negligence of tho
Iiowen Coal company: First, by not hnv-In- g

the necessary connections adjusted
to tho safety volvo whereby steam could,
properly nnd without endangering life,
escape, and that "the said James Sulli-
van would not have met with accident
had such adjustment been provided; sec-
ondly, that the proper means to convey
tho said James Sullivan to his home was
not provided, namely, u stretcher and
tho nccesnry blankets to prevent ex-
posure.

Thomas Hasson.
W. 8. Nylin rt.
1). J, Jones.
Charles Davis
H. II. Frutchle.
W. A. Fetzliiger.

The Inquest wus conducted by Cor-
oner Robeits In the mbltratlon room
at the court house.

TWO POINTS RAISED.
Mine Inspector Prytheich had

that the Inquest be held. Under
the law a coroner has no jurisdiction in
a mine accident unless he Is asked by
a mine inspector to conduct an Investi-
gation. In this case two circumstances.
Indicating possible negligence, had
been raised. One was that the com-
pany had not provided a proper and
safe method of relieving the boilers oC

steam pressure; the other contention
was that the company wns negligent In
not hnvlng an ambulance, a stretcher
or other means at hnnrt foi oaring for
Injured employes.

Attorney J. M. Harris was piesent
in the Interest of Sullivan's relatives
nnd was permitted to eiuestlon the wit-
nesses. The same privilege was

MIn" Inspector Prjtheich.
There were six vtltnesses, four of whom
hntl been subpoenaed by the coroner.
The other two were relatives of Sulli-
van and were called by Attornev Har-
ris.

The coronet's 'witnesses weie John
Perry, H. Jones, Joseph Rlnckham and
E. Allen. All except Jones aie em-
ployed at the holler house.

From their testimony the follow Intr
facts weie developed: Sullivan wus
alone In the boiler house when the ac-

cident occurred. He had never been
Instructed to allow the steam to es-
cape and It was not a part of his duties,
us he was an nh wheeler. On the
night In question he mounted the short
ladder leading to a small doorway
which opened Into a loft or conflneel
space lu which the valve, lever
nnd ball are located. Or, rather. It
was piesumed he did this. Anyhow,
the first intimation of the accident
came fiom him. He Mas standing out-
side the boiler houro and calling to
Dlackham, the fireman In charge, who
had gone to the breaker. Rlnckham
found that Sullivan had been scalded
nbout the face, neck, hands and urms.
He was tnkn Into the ofllee and cov-
ered with a coat, dnndkerchlefs were
tied nbout his hands. He wns rational
nnd able to walk about.

REASONS FOR DELAY.
One messenger wns dispatched for a

physlelnn and another to asccitaln
wheie Sullivan llvd. Each had to
walk about a quarter of a mile. One
of the messengeis returned nnd said
he had tried lo get three physicians but
two weie 111 and Dr. Olmstead wn
lame and had directed that the Injured
mun be brought home.

When the employes of the vashery
started to assist Sullivan to walk
home, his brother and cousin nppeared
and took, him away with theni, Sulli-
van hud aslcd repeatedly to be taken
home.

Meanwhile the safety valve was in-

spected by Dlackham and others. They
found the ball I'emoved from the lever
and resting on a beam. The ball could
not have fallen. It must have been
detached by hand. It was customary
to push the ball toward the valvo a
notch at a tlmf until the pressure was
at 30 pounds or less. Then it could bo
removed. On this night the pressuie
was nt 5n pounds and aulllvan had evi-
dently removed the ball at once Instead
of allowing the steam to escnpe gradu-
ally. The rush of stem enveloped and
scalded him,

Patrick Sulllvun, a brother, and Tim-
othy Sullivan, a cousin of the deceased,
testified to taking htm home afoot. It
was cold In the shanty or office where
he had been kept waiting for a physi-
cian nnd they preferred to risk the
open air and the walk lather than tho
delay of waiting In the cold shanty
for a conveyance or a doctor. Sulli-
van had been kept there nearly three-quarte- rs

of an hour.
Attorney Harris tried to bring out

evidence to show that the safety valve
flue should have led through the roof
and Into the open nlr instead of open-
ing direct Into the confined space of
the loft. The witnesses who were
questioned on this point snld tho open
air flues were preferable but the sys-
tem generally employed was tho same
as tho one which scalded Sullivan.

AN EVENING WEDDING.

Ceremony Performed at tho Backcock
Residence, on Penn Avenue.

A very pretty home wedding was cel-

ebrated last evening at tho homo of
Mrs. William Dackcock, of 121 Penn
avenue, the occasion being tho mar-
riage, of her daughter, Miss Georgle,
to Hector Williams. Tho bride looked
charming In a dress of white organdie
over blue silk. Tho bridesmaid woro
white silk trimmed with lace, Tho
groom's best mnn was George Steele,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. The brldo was at-
tended by Miss Elslo Williams, ot
Tunkhannock.

At 8 o'clock, as Mies Elsie Williams
began the wedding march, the young
couple entered the room, where the

Cures a cough or coldDr.Bull'stin one day It 19 the
"tn cough remedy for

Cough Syruniuu.w,
nuuuuiu i sww, nvwiimmi u, jtif

Rev. James Hennlnger, pastor of the
Hnmpston Street Methodist Episcopal
church, performed the ceremony which
mado them man nnd wife. After the
ceremony the guests were invited to
the dining room, where n sumptuous
dinner was served. The young couple
have a host of friends who wish them
success In their now life.

They wero the recipients of many use-
ful presents, among the somo costly
articles.

The out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, father and mother of
the groom, Miss Elsie, a slter, Mrs.
Arnold Warner, Mr nnd Mis. Harry
Williams, Anna nnd Thomns Williams,
of Ashley; Miss Renjamln, of Nichol-
son; Miss Nellie Mead, of Tunkhan-
nock George Steele, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myers, Frank Furman,
Mrs. Myra Lathom, Miss Alto Hortiee.
of Scranton;

i
Good Investments.

Special opportunities exist today for
furniture and other woodworking
plants, for all factories using iron nnd
steel and for textile mills of all kinds
and for nhoo and lenther manufactures
in the south, along the Southern Rail-
way. In many places there are open-
ings for electrical plants, for whole-
salers and other business men. Men
seeking Investments in manufacturing
Industries, in Iron, conl or timber
lands, in farmB or in other vvas, or
desiring homes In good sections and
healthy, pleasant climates, Investigate
the Southern Railway territory. It lies
In eight states and extends along B.COO

miles of track, stretching from the
Potomac and tho ocean to the Missis-
sippi, and tho Ohio to tho Southern
seaboard cities.

Send for our publications. Tell uh
what you are looking for and we can
locate you advantageously

M. V. Richards,
Land nnd Industrial Agent, Southern

Railway, Washington, D. C.

Going to Chicago ?

If J ou are going lo Chicago theie Is
but one rond for you to take, the Lake
Shore nnd Michigan Southern railway.
Not only docs this load offer the best
facilities enroute, but Its tetminnl stn-tio- n

Is connected by the Union Elevat-
ed loop with the entire system of the
Chlcngo Elevated lallway, bo that pas-
sengers can reach ptactlcally any point
of the business, shopping, hotel or the-aft- er

districts without dlfllculty of loss of
time. The Lake Shore makes the fast-
est time between Huffnlo and Chicago,
nnd offers the most facilities In eveiy
way. Re sure you buy youi tickets la
the Lake Shore.

11 o
To the Voters of tho Tenth Ward

T nm a candidate for the Republican
nomination for common council. Prim-
aries will be held Saturday, Feb. 4,
fiom 4 to S p in. C E. Reynolds.

Finest wlne.s nnd clgnts at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Beautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store and see them.

Clarke Bros

Connell Building,

DESIRABLE
OFFICES

MTIl'VDLK I OK

LAWYERS,
Full Privileges of Law Llbraiy.

HAW A FEW LARGER ROOMS WELL
ADAITUn KOU

ARCHITECTS.

APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room 302 Connell Building.

MIONuY OIL AND

D

mm iEZO Lackawanna Are,, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Itctnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical Durbl.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclnc Perfect ImltntlonoriSipaiMtTt

Woods

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Etpcclully Deurncd for ltnld Worlfc

Marble Floor Finish,
Humble uud Drlei Q,ulolcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURS LINSEE1 OIL AM TURPENTINE.

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DLYLEKS IX- -

MILK and CREAM
MANU'UTt IlEKS OP

BOTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fl'CSh Milk dellveied at your
door every morning in timo
foi breakfast.

DEPOTS:
.".OS S nice St.

West Market St.
1 1 13 Jackson St.
Ml Pittston Ate.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE:
Jlonsej Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE A1SO- -

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc., Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

uDNRADf Lackawnna Ava.

Hot House Cucumbers, --

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Crapes, Orangss and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
uiiiiimimiiiiiHiEiioimmiiiKiiiiiiu

HAND & PAYNE
5 I ull of interest for e erybod !

C Our great sale ot men's belongings
S now .it its height s
j-j- These special values for IhU occasion: S
S All iQi. ncekue.ir tn no ut ... .'--'J a
E II foi $1.0) 3
S All 'SJ lircUweni to ko nt J 2s; soc laiiij noM pidiuM una

stripes . . 10

S 23c. fancy hose, plulilH ami
; KtrlpeH .10

5 lZc. nutural wool hose, 3 pull a
S for
C We. slllc handkerchief, fumy
S border ... ., . -9

g 2,'c silk handkerchief, luncy
border .... .19

S V Jjpanetto handkruhlt-- .10
!5 tl fi,l PArealp hhlrtfl
2 $1 .)ti Madias Hhlrtx . ., ZJ

jiOil ilerby lints . .. 200
j; .' uO ilerby hats l.Td

HAND & PAYNE
S Un the Square, ioj Washington Ave

nmiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimH

THE

MSI C POWDER

ltooms 1 mid '2, Com'Itli BTd's.
SCRANTON, CX

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut Mooiic iiml Uutbdala World.

1.AH.IN & RAND POWOLK GO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llcotrlo Ilatterles, Kleclrla Uxploderv
Jorexplodluj bmiu, surety I'm una

Repauno Chemical Go's bxBiviw

MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Maridlan Strait, Ssmloi, Pi,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Icad, Colors
and Varnishes.


